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L THE CHAMPION

:: Clothing and Shoes ::

.uf lirie of Hambetger Bros.,
Clothing is Complete.etteville Observer' about Tydeman,

says: "The hard hlttlngr Tydeman. was
robbed in the opening of a hit that
was goodifor extra bases, when-th- e

speedy fleWer sprinted towards right
and speared a fast flying liner with
his uncovered hand,"- - etc. Ty's the
most consistent all-roun- d baseballist
onMhe local team today.

' t

If you Wish to Save Money and go well dress-

ed, then you should see our line by all means.

Our line of Oxfords this spring is by far the
prettiest line we have ever shown.

Ladies Ankle Strap Pumps, one and two
eyeletTies, Patent Leather Suede, and tan.

"Man'sjlMfit'V Oxfords for men
Asfc to see the

"New Yorker, it's a corker."

JJ'; H. EuGhs.
Sole Agent for Holeproof Hosiery,

128 td 138 S. Front St. Wilmington, N. C.

t' STANDING OF THE CLUBS

EASTERN CAROLINA I.KAGfE

Won. Lost: Pet.
WiUdn ...... ...8 1

FarettfffrHle . . ..f .75'
fJoldsboro . . . .4 .444
Itnlelgh ...... t7.i
Hocky Maunt
Wilniinfrton .

NATIONAL LKAtl:K.
Chibd. , Won. Lost.
Chicauro .IS ."New ork 14 .ti.;2
PlttubufK . . . . . . t t$ ..-

-2

Oiiu'lnnnti .. X . . 17 ..114

St. --Louis .v :20 .4R7
Drooklyn . . ....IX 21 .412
I'hilndelphia 21 .:i2
r.ostou . . . . :::.:S .342

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Clubs. Won Lost. P.C.
Philadelphia-.- . ... . .25 .74:?
New York . : . . . . 10 .ta7
Detroit .. .'... . ..2;i 1 .5JK)

Boston .. . I.. .in y.lts
Wanhlnstou .'. . '..it; 22 .421
Cleveland . I. . . .,141S .4;W
Chleasro . . v i , . ...Jl ;!XS-'-

St. Louis ..... .. r-.-i 2 .2110

4.4.41 H" f.-- W'' 4'T,
' NATIONAL LEAGUE.

4 .
"

.4.4., 4..4. j.if-- -

Bropklyn, June 1 .Brooklyn made
it five straight" todav by winning from
Pitsburg, 2 to 1. Barger pitched a
brilliant game, allowing only three
111 is. LtCiiicui was uaucu uoiu.
mell leadmg with a double and a tr p- -

le and scoring both fheJnr
cals. The fielding of
sensational.
Pittsburg . . A 1 A A AAA 1 n 1

Brooklyn . . in ii i oo9 i,i-
keifield and 'JnSOT;mniresfBergen. Time i Ri-l- er

-- 'and Emslie.
Boston, June l:rCZnC?Z

BTr.i,.;U...j:.:

Seclusion of match
; th rinbon.tne
5 to 1. Overall was.. .. . while the

opening game of
today from Boston
iaKen out u uie n.imu j with a iook of pain on his face was
and one on base, alter the locals had , barev able stagger down the lad.
scored once. Brown seemed easy for,der Ig
the visitors with men on bases , F1?raingRefefee said ,tnere was no.. .. ...100 002 110., 8Chicago -- !douDt in his mind that the first fall
Boston

Rich.e
- 0(iT0T12?1nblwas clean and decisive. A feeble pro-Overa- ll,

tegt wag r istered D Jack Herman,Ferguson and Graham Time 1 .4.,. Urn-- ,

the po,e.s a Dut ne appareiu.
pires Johnstone and Moran. j ly realized that lie had no grounds

York June i.-- The New YorkNew M h bage h, 1 t
Nationals today won their eighth ;

straight game, defeating Cincinnati 5 I

p 2. Anderson, the visitors' first , An Encouraging Conversation,
pitcher, was wild and was relieved by j "How's business':" J I asked of tbe
Rowan in the"first inning, after he j astronomical faker oir Broadway,
had forced in a run. Mathewson was j "Looking up." be answered
practically invincible" with men on; "Where's the big cop who used to

i .u. :.v. ...;.v. , .

bases. .
Cincinnati HOI 100 0002 4 1

New York 201 020 00 5 10 1

Anderson. Rowan. J. Doyle and Mc
Lean; Mathewson and Myers. Tm

TTmnirpe k'lom nrtrt Kane.

iCisthdcustbinersyho come back that make
a business grow. Clever advertising may get a

customer once, but only honesl: values being
"square 99 make him come again.

f Your satisfaction is what we are striving for.
That's why we offer such clothing as

..' 'i 1 till : i : J;

S tein-Blo- ch Summer Suits
for your consideration.

No better clothing is made today not even
by high class custom tailors.

No garments anywhere near so good can he

had anywhere else at equally low prices.

J. W. FLEET CO.
Phone 673. S. W. Corner Front & Princess Sts,

Defended His hTitle in"i Wrestling Match
With Polish Champion Last .Night.

Two Consecutive Falls-P- ole
4.

Was Outclassed.

Chicago, June 1. Frank Gotch, or
Humboldt, Iowa, tonigfit successfully
defended his title as wrestling cham-
pion of the world by. easily defeating
Stanislaus gbsyzko, the Poish cham-- ;

pion, i straight falls at the Coliseum.
Gotch outclassed his bulkier opponent
in every department of the game, af-

ter winning the first fall in the phe-

nomenal time of six and one,quarter
seconds. It was only, a question of
how long tne Pole could hold out
against the brilliant and varied at-

tack of his more skilled rival.
The great crowd had not realized

that the great match had started be-

fore Referee Dick Fleming slappe I

Gotch on the back and declared him
the winner of the first fall. The hold
which sent the Pole down was a bar
arm and half Nelson.

The first fall was so short that there
was little intermission before the me.i
faced each other for the second time.

Warned by his sudden downfall
Zbyszko was 'more cautious and it
took Gotch 27 minutes and 36 seconds
to win the match with a bar-ar- and

irrL--

At nQ wag Gotch in an d er
j and when the Pole would secure any

,vanta vo n nt nh nlll , t r hr pnlr

wia4 auu j uuij mo icat. vivlu
! would forestall his opponent at every
turn and it was worse than hopeless
fr' the Pole to a'ttemnt to asWme the
aggressive. i

Tke American champion at the con- -

was borne
shoulders of a

defeated PoleI ""O .".

. h here?" I m. tinned '
"Taking arrest." replied the faker.
"What do you do in the daytime be-

fore the stars tome outV" I asked.
l

, JXHIlC as ' UO III lllgut, ueMiiu.

..S till II V IVU.
"Yes-repart- ee." said I. '

And that is why we no longer speak
as we pass by. Judge.

More Important Than Eyes.
The pretty young teacher was strug-

gling tr, Impart spoiling book lore to a
Fnif.li' 1 1 slian boy. "Chief? was the
word under consideration. "C-h-e--

spelled Tony laboriously. "Oh. now.
Tony." she said, "you've left out one
Jefter. Can't you think what it Is?"
Tiny sho I; his shiny black head. "It's
nah.e just the same as soniethlng
you him." she wont on. looking
straight Into his eves. "I ean see them
lor.lcir.g :t me :l.:s twlnuie. right out ot
your head two 1.; Irowu ores."

p.i:jr--:- " sbou:td Tony triumi hatitly. --

liein:ea: r.
i

Woman's Preparation For the Street.
Ned rly every man knows that it

takes tbe average woman two hours to
dress for the street, and they seem
hurried at that, but few men know
just why such preparations take so
long. For the enlightenment 'of 'the
latter is the explanation in boiiedMowh
form as given by an authoritative per-- i
son

Fftting on dross, forty minutes: but--i
toning same, ten minutes; arranging
hair, twensy-fiv- e minutes: touching up
: ; ..0 inw.ty minntes; mirror contemplation ten
minus.-Jud!- re.

'

Today's Deposits,
Win bear Merest from June 1st and

receive interest September 1st.
Last chance for this interest quarter.

'Wilmington Savings & Trust Co. .

24

DRIVES OUT
nnn unenne

Philadelphia, June 1. Wretchec h "What's that?" I queried,
pitching marked today's game here, "The public." he replied,
which Philadelphia lost to St. Louis "Weil, goodby." I said "I was go-

by 10 to 5. The home teani's pitchers, in to nst u to have a glass of beer,
gave 15 passes and St. Louis twirlers bu , you're filled to the brim with
eight Huggins. who went to bat six ar)(J cr doesn.t wt,n wl(ll..
times, received four passes and made .

iti
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FEATURkLESST AT RALEIGH

Fine 'Work ' of Both Pitcherf-Ohl-y,

Two Hits Allowed on Each Side
Runs Bunched in Fli"8t In-- x

ihge o Game.

(Special Star Telegram.)
Raleigh, wk C., lune l.-y- ln a game

devoid of features except for the work
of the pitchersT Raleigh won from
Rocky Mount this afternoon 2 to 1. The
runs were bunched in the first, second
and' third innings and the remainder of
the game: was an even struggle with no
special features.

i" The Tabulated St-or-

Kockr Mount Alt U II
Fom. Jt ..i ...4 0 I 4 '
tJillospie. 3b. ...4 (I 0 0 0
t rei!: n. f 0 o 0
I'heltin, lb . .: 1 0 !)

noiiner, rf . 0 0 0
Heevis, If 0 tl 0
Novak, ss . . tl 1 I

Cooney. : a (i 7
Wiiish. p o o tl
Thorpe.' p . o ti o

Totals .J7 3 S 24 IS 2

Kaleltfli AH It 1 1 A VZ

Clemens. If ... . .2 1 10 0 0
Simmons, olt . . tl tl 1

I'rini. rf 0 tl
l.ichardson. lit O 0
Holvbs. f II 1

1'lioenix, bs ... tl tl
Kentinx. '! . . . (I (I

Met'orniick. . tl o 7
iijltell, p :. 1 O H

Titals 22 2 2 27 10

Score liy Innings.
Kwkv Mount 010 4HK) 00-0- 1 2
Ualeitfh 101 000 OOx 2 2

Summary aerlm-- e hits. . P.ouner. Clem-
ens, Simmons and Phoenix: bases on balls,
hv Walsh 2. by Hell 1; struck out, by
Walsh 2. by Thome. .1. by Itell 6: wild plteh
Walsh 1; left on bases, Rocky Mount 1, Ua-leij-

2: time 1:4.5; umpires, rpi-hniv- and
Paris; attendauee 000

He Beat the Baker.
His name was Johnny, and he was

the idol of bis mother's heart in spite
of what tne neighbors might say to his
detriment. '
VYou'll get my bread today before
returning to school, John," remarked
his mother to the boy while he in-

dulged in bis midday meal. v

"Yes, mother," answered he, and
shortly went. forth to carry out his
mother's wishes. s

--A quartern of 6read--yeslerday's- ,

please." murmured John sweetly as he
tendered fivepence halfpenny iu. pay-

ment of the two loaves forthcoming.
"Bread has gpne up. my boy, one

halfperrny." remarked Mr. Dough as
he held ont his hand for the needful
balance.

"When?" queried John thoughtfully
as the prospect of a distasteful doable
journey flatbed across bis mind.

"This morning, my lad, if that is any
consolation."

Johnny's face brightened visibly.
"Yes. I think It is' he remarked spas-
modically, "for it was yesterday's
bread I ordered."

The baker concluded he bad no
claim. London Telegraph.

The Candle Tree.
One of the wouders of the vegetable

kingdom is undoubtedly the candle
tree of Panama, known to botanists
as riirmeutiora eerifera. This tree
produces from its stem and older
branches a great profusion of yellow-
ish. 'cylindrical, smooth fpHits. twelve
to eighteen Inches lotfg. which appear
exactly like wax candles, as the botan-
ical name Implies. So close Is this
resemblance that travelers, seeing the
tree for the first tiiae, are liable to be
temporarily' puzzled as to whether the
candies of shops are made iu factories
or grown on trees! The candle-lik- e

fruits are suspended from tbe branches
and bare stem by short, slender stalks,
danglingf In the air. and readily gire
the impression of tbe cbaudler's shop.
As night falls and tbe numerous fire-

flies move among the fruit this impres-
sion is intensified. The inexperienced
traveler is not Infrequently informed
that the fireflies perform the duty of
lighting up these "candles" at night
when light is required by the denizens
of the jiingle Lorfdon Strand,
i '

Saving His Wrnd.
A highland athletic gathering was .in

full swing, and considerable interest
centered in the chances "or a local
competitor who bad entered for sev
eral eveuts and confidently expected to,
win at east one of them. II is first at-
tempt was in that hardest of races the
quarter mile, and: he waseasily de-

feated. ;
' "Donaf, DonaP, exclaimed a sup-
porter reprovingly, "why did ye no rln
faster?'- -

"Rm faster." echoed Donald con-
temptuously, "an nie reserving masel
for the bagpipe competition."

Down to a Fine Point.
A woman is. never as old as the wo

man west door would like to have the
other neighbors believe. !

A woman is never as old as she has
to believe herself.

A woman is never as old as the fam-
ily Bible unfeelingly testifies.

A woman is never' as old as she
looks to ber growing daughters.

A woman is aever old. anyway, ifshe is, wise.
A woman is always wise,
Therefore sua is :

Never, never
Old.i-Bosl-ou Herald.

Seven Great Faiths. ;
The seven principal Bibles are tbe

Koran of the Mohammedans, the Ed-da- s

of " the Scandinavians, the TApl.
tikes of the Buddhists, the Five Kings
of the Chinese, he three Vedas of the
Hindoos, the Zendavesta and tbe
Scriptures of the Christians. '

Today's Deposits.
Will bear Interest from June 1st and

receive interest September 1stLast chance for this interest auarterWilxntoRton. Savings & Trust Co.

SCUTTLED BY HIGHLANDERS

t.

Crew tof the Mary Jane Again Victim
of th'e Clans at Fay ettevl lie-S-core

Seven to One

I Yesterday.

Results Yesterday.
FayettevJHe ?: '..Wilmington 1.

Raleigh 2: Rocky Mount 1.

itoldsboro 1: Wilson

Whero They Play Today.
O.ohlsUoro at Rocky ' Mount.

Kalei&h t Wilminjsion.
FavettevUle at Wilson.

I

..l ... T. V.":l.:.v . inrrl '

That oausi the bailor whiffs.
From the Kilties came the bangles.

The swat.; whacks: slu.cs; hits;
biffs."

Sailors Chanty.

SlKVil Star Telesram.1
Fot:eiiU X. i, June t.-T- he

Highlanders made it three straight
she Sailors, winnins todays

anie' T to I ly hitting Howard for a

tl of 1 Mses. while Royle held his

o,v.xens to live hiss, ail of which
wore wklely ejva rated except Tvde
snan r)o: to tenter and Hoak's boun- - j

Oer to hort which "he beat out neat :

3v. ifce cominj: in succession, on t ; ,

availing not as IXibson and O'Hal -

ioran s' double play retired
the side. !

Shnmaker kept up his terrific bat-- u

.... .I.lllp.. ...WJ - -

ble and a triple in four trips to th
pjate. In the present series. Shnmak-e- r

has made nine hits in eleven times
at bat. a percentage of .SIS.

Hyames played brilliantly at short.
O Halloran robbed Cooper of a hit
1v a fine one-han- d catch.

The Highlanders started trouble in
the first inning when Mullin fanned
and reached first when Hudson drop-
ped the baH and scored on Dobson's
double to center. O'Halloran walked,
stole second, and two runs were scor-
ed on first hit. Shumaker
being thrown out at stretching. Gal
vin singled and was out in home try- -

Insr to tallv on Clancy's two-bagge-r.

In the third Donovan singled with
two down and scored on Shumaker's
triple. '

In the fifth with two gone. O'Hallo-
ran hit, stole second and scored when
Doak muffed Donovan's long fly, Don-

ovan himself tallying on Shumaker's
third hit. ',.

In the seventh again with two out,
Shumaker doubled and came home
when Lavoice hit through Burke. In
the eighth the Sailors as an encore
to yesterday's' applause, scored again
and again met with cheers. After Car-
roll and Kaiser had gone out from
infield, Hudson walked and Howard
swatted to deep right for a three-bagge- r,

this ended the run getting.
The Tabulated Seore.

Wilmington ,n is 11 o A E
I lvalues. s ... , ti o

3b ' .4 O 0 II S I)

Tvdeman, if ... .4 I) 1 II 0 II

Ponk. rf ...... .4. ll 2 tl 11
Burke. 2b .4- - 0 II 4 5 1

Carroll, if ... . 0 O II 1 0
Kaiser,: lb 0 0 15 0 0
Hudson, e 1 1 4 1

Howard, p tl 1 .0 2 1

Totals .. .:,n T .5 21 215 4

Payette vllle A P. U T I 1 A K
.Mullin. ef . 1 O

-.
tl II

Ilobson. lb 1 1 S 1 0
O'Halloran. 2b 2 1 2 :: 0
"Donovan, rf . . . .4 2 1 2 ti 0
JVhoniaker. If .4 I 4 1 11 0
ialvin. n 1 4 1 ii

.1. Clancy, ss . .4 II 1 r, o o
Hunting. S ... .4 H 2 2 2 i

Ttoyle. p II o 11 2 ti
11 11 o 11 11

Totals 7 11 27 !. ft

Lsivoi'ce repla-e- Kalvin in Mil.
Seore by InningM.

Wilmington IMIfl lltlO ft1il 1

Vavetteville tlll Ifn 7 11
Summary Itases mi balls. Howard 2.

Korle 2: strnek ut.. by Howard 4. by
Koyle 4: two-bas- e hits. Pobson. Clancy.
Shiimaker: three-bas- e hits. Slinnjaker. and
Howard: double plays. Pobson to O'Hallo-ra- n

t Iiobson: time 1 ::a: umpire. P.nrro;
attendance. 5i0. '

SQUALLS.
Ding Dong Bell!
The Crew has gone to rwell
1 know it has for someone told me!
The blooming bunch do but amuse,
They can't tell ball? from their own

shoes.
This is a straight bill ask any-bod--

Not sparkling yet! .

r Dismal ain't no name for it.
"The same old story, in the same

old way." in the errot line.
Rube was banged lively; --but got a

triple himself just to keep from feel-
ing bad over the result.

In the expressive language of Noggy
Xoggles: "Let the wheels squeak."
We've said sufficient.

They do. say when Shumaker got
through maltreating the ball it look-
ed like a cross between a mushroom
and --a' cream puff. ,

Wonder if being stabled for three
days is all the discipline the Raleigh
manager will get for his disgraceful
conduct on the ball lot Tuesday?

An old shop mate of Magnate Smith
has suggested that he put the Sailor
on a piece-wor- k basis, allowing so
much per walk, sacrifice, single, dqu-fol- e,

etc., and see how that arrange-
ment would pan out. '

The following is from the Fayettc-vlll- e

"Fandom Flings ": "That's a nice
lot of players who represent the big
city on the river." Thanks. Brother;
at the .game time we're a little sensi-
tive about their doing something else
besides beiug nice.

Hearken to this rondelay from the
poetaster of the Wilson-Times- :

-- Red Bird Meat 'la cheap and sweet,
The Sailors are up in the air;
iWe'll pujh . the Railroaders oft the

track,
And trim the Giants' hair."

It won't be long now before he s
out of tune.

We're not here to hawk advice, but
here's a line gratis If we don't get
rid- - of some of the deadwood, and
tak on some liew timber, well stay in
the sub the rest of the race. Now
if the powers that be-do- n't get Solo-monis- h

and excavate the paraffine
from their hearers and take va bit of
counsel, why It's nobody's funeral but
their, own. - ; -

A little floral .tribute from the "Fay- -

A

THREE STRAIGHTS FOR

Score Was Two to One and Manager
Kelly Resigns From the Club i

Brilliant Work by Pitchers
. The Score. ,

(Special Star Telegram.) '

C.oldsboro. . C-Jun- e 1 Wilson
took todays game from the Giants,
making it three straights, Manager
Kelly, of the local club, resigned his
position. Roth teams played gilt-edg- e

ball throughout while the work of each
pitcher was briliant.

The Tabulated S'r.
Wilson Alt U II O A K

o 1 1 0
jii'n-iiiuM- i ". u :', o

o 0 o tiiaHrr . 0 1 0 o I)

ji..n. tu . t O 14 u II
(I II 4 o o

ft"" '.Vi'f--
.

. . . 1 I :i ti
1 1 4 tl 0

;;

tl I O 4 tl

. .:mi - viJ,;',1,.,, Alt It 11 t A K

j;ates. ...4 1 1 o :t
. . . 0 2 ." 1 tl

iaj.T. vf . . .:t ti ti :; o o
kv.-ih- 'if '. '. '. t l l 10

rorkott ll . ..:t o o i:t o
. ti o H.7 o

I:ili-oni- . '! ...:s t o 4ti l
St'H'lir rf . ...4 i ti o ti ti
wS-bli- . . ti l l s o

Totals .2Si 1 27 14 1

Seore by Iunlnt.
Wilson ... turn oio Kiii2 t;
(JoMslioro 11)0 OtHI 0110 I ." 1

Suinmarv Sa.-rinV- hits. Goldsboro :i.

Wilson 2:' hit lv pitohetl ball. Stelnbat-- :

bases on .tails, b'v Webb 3. by Foreman :i:
striK-- out. bv Webb 4. by Foreman 4;
two-bas- e hit. Evans: three-bas- e hit. W be-

lli n : double plays. Kraut to Mnlenm; left
on buses, tloldsboro s. wuson t; rune -
hours: umpire. Strauss: atteiiotince .kpii.

JEFFRIES BOXING AGAIN.'

Goes Eight Rounds With His Sparring
Partners.

Ben Lomond. Cal., June 1. Eight
rounds of boxing, the first indulged
in" for more than a week by Jim Jef-
fries, marked today'sv work at --the
training camp.

The sparring followed a spin on the
road and when JBerger and Jeffries
donned the gloves, the pace cut by
the big fighter was faster than usuaL

Berger came iri for a good trounc-
ing after Jeffries had warmed up with
three rounds with . Armstrong and
three with Choynski. Jeffries and
his manager roughed it in a good Imi-
tation of the real thing, and both came
out of the bout bleeding. Berger
stopped a body punch just befor the
final call of time, and his knees sag-
ged from the force of it, although the
gong saved him from collapsing.
Armstrong got a split Hp In the first
Dout of the day and also was saved
by the time keeper.

DAVIDSON COMMENCEMENT.

In Full Swing at College Yesterday-South- ern

I improvements.
Charlotte! N. C, June 1. This was

commencement day proper at David-
son, and the crowds in attendance are
the largest yet. At 10 o'clock, . In
graduating hall, seniors were present-
ed with their diplomas. Messrs. J-- . B.
White, D. A. Lynch and T. C. Tate,
spoke for the medal offered by the
college. The final reception in the
literary societies this evening marks
the closing of the commencement exer
cises.

The Southern Railway Company, af-

ter investigating and considering the
matter for several months, has defin-
itely decided to transfer the cotton
compressed here from its present lo-

cation to the old 'compress building at
North Charlotte, use the compress
building uptown for a freight depot
and remodel the present freight depot,
partition' it and lease it to wholesale
houses. More ' than $150,000 will be
expended ' In changes and " Improve-
ments.

STAR PITCHER SUSPENDED.

Action of President ogel of Philadel
phia, Nationals.

Philadelphia. June 1. George MC'
Quillan, the star twlrler of the Phil
adelphia National League baseball
team was tonight fined $250 and in-
definitely suspended by President Fo-g- el

of the local club. President Fogel
stated that there is a clique in his
team and that several other players
will be punished unless they show
improvement.

Chinese Nerve.
The most common form of putting a

man to tlentli in China is taking off
tin? hoad by the svrord, and Hit ex-
tra on Unary iiifve'of Ibo Chinese is
shown in this way more than any oth-
er. I Inire seen two men beheaded."
one placed before the other; t took
thre strokes of tbe .sword to' kill the
first, and while the ojieralioii was go-
ing on the second knelt down with bis
net.k k outstretched waiting bis turn.
Thinking that tbe process was slow,
he turned to tbe executioner and asked
If he were going (to be much longer
with the first. Then, when the execu-
tioner came to him. he stretched his
neck and waited for the blow, which
completely, severed his bead from bis
body. i . .

Ail Making the Best of It.
"loung Smiggins was " so troubled

about his debts that be joined a don't
worry club." 4 1 '

' "Yes?"" .: ..', . ; V" .'.:.'. '

: "And he found its membership made
np cniefly "of , the men . he owed.
Brooklyn Life .

Today's Deposits.
Will bear interest from June 1st and.

receive interest septemner isi. '
Last chanee Tor thiw Interest quarter.

Wilmington Savings & Trust; Co.

Linen Department.
Irish and Scotch Satin Table Damask, Dinner

Napkins, Pure Linen Huckaback Towels, Turk

two sacrifice hits while Phelps in five ;

trips to the plate, made four singles
and was hit by a pitched ball.
St. Louis 000 112 00610 12 1;
Philadelphia .. .202 000 100 5 6.1

Harmon. CarqdonJ Sallee and j

Phelps; McQuillea. Moren. Flaherity ;

and Moran. Time 2: 32. Umpires Bren- -

nan and O'Daj'.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

All games postponed, rain.
441 " '

A OTHER GA.:E3. 4

"WW? H--H-

Carolina League.
.At Anderson 6: Spartanburg 2.
At Greensboro 2: Greenville 4. i

At Charlotte 2; Winston-Sale- 3.
Virginia League. .

At Lynchburg 5: Richmond 0.

At Roanoke 7; Danville 4.
At Portsmouth; Norfolk 1.

,

Southern League.
At Atlanta 3; New Orleans 5.

At Nashville 1; Birmingham 5.

At Memphis 3; Montgomery 1.

At Chattanooga 2; Mobile 4.
Soutt'i Atlantic League.

At Savannah 5; Macon 3.

At Augusta 5; Columbia 4.
At Columbus 5; Jacksonville 0.

College Games.
At Philadelphia: LaFayette 2; Penn- -
, : a

At Princeton: Princeton y; Amnersi
5 j

'At New York: Syracuse 5; Colum - ;

bia 0. r

At West Point: West Point 5; Ster - ;

ens Inst. 0. i

, At New Haven: Yale 0; Holy Cross j

0. (Game called bv agreement end
Hth.) - .
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ish Bath Towels, Silence Cloth, Plain and Hem-
stitched Cotton Sheets and Pillow Cases.

Wash Dress Goods.
Flaxons, Ginghams and Percales, Linens, Ra-

mie and Congo Cloth, Crashe, Cotton Foulard
and Gallitia. J -

Ladies' Read-to-We- ar Department Tailor-
ed Suits, Wash Suits, Separate Skirts, Muslin Un-
derwear, Dressing Sacques and kimonas, Tailor-
ed and Lingure Shirt Waists.
Agents for Black Cat Hosiery, American Lady Corsets and ButterirU
Patterns.

Out of town orders will receive prompt attention.

--A. .Brown
jl he oeasnore HotelI

t.When ire see persons' with soft,, smooth skins know at enc: that their
blood is pure and healthy, that the-cuticl- e is being sufficiently and properly'
nourished by the xiirculation. But when the blood becomes infected with any
unhealthy humor the effect is shown by eruptions, boils, pimples, or some more'
definitely marked Akia disease such as Eczema, Acne, Tetter, etc. Humors eet

fdnto the blood usually, because, of a. sluggish condition of those members vhose
dnty; it is to collect and carry off the waste and. refuse matter of the system.
This unhealthy matter, left In the system, sours and ferments and is soon ab-
sorbed into the circulation, filling the blood with jtn irritating humor. Eemove
these humors and the skin,diseae. can not exist, because its very cause is then
destroyed, S. S. S. cures all humors of the blood because it is the greatest of all
blood purifiers. It cleanses the blood of every particle of - unhealthy matler,
enriches tbe circulation and causes it to supply healthful nourishment to all skin
tissues. Then the skin becomes soft and clear. Local applications can not cure,
they can only soothe by temporarily reducing the In animation, but the cause
remains in the circulation and the eruption will be no nearer well when the ex-
ternal treatment is left off. The-humor- s must be removed and nothing equalB
S. 8. 8. for this purpose. Pureblood makes healthy skinB and S. S. S, makes
pure blood.1 Book on Skin Diseases freeo all who write and request it.'' THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GA.
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the wcSd l5f South. :flnfist";bath!ng and.: fishing beach n

LuJS flies.. Through electric trains every 20 n.in- -

mri2niJJCUdS''A'-'L-- - traiM at Wilmington; L'.0

Sc' Tl n ll! bath' Steel Ier 740 feet ont over the At

Zth InM lmth 21 ski"ed musicians. European cafe in con-
nection open. Booklets and rates sent on request.
E. L. HINTON, Mgr., - Wrightsville Beach, N. C.

Brick! Lime ! Cement!
"Weatherproof Compo' Roofing. "Ivory" Gypsum Cement Plaster.

HJgginson White Cement for mortar. "Boone". Gypsum Cement plas-
ter, '

Alpha Portland Cement-Lar- ge Btock,. quick delivery. N THE CAROLINA CUT STONE (COMPANY
' "Dealer in " " '

x
' 1 '

MARBLE ANp GRANITE! MONUMENTS, CEMETERY wAk OF
; - EVRY DESCRIPTION.
PHONE 1180. "

-
. Brunswick and MacRae Streets.

Roger Moore's Sons & Co.
1 . :; ma3 lxn
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